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STACK
Cover each stack till it and save a ton on each

It pays.

Our V Ued will yon dry,
we make them any way you want them.

Biddle,
We have TENTS & of all sizes and

and

4 148 No. 14th St., Nebraska
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Best Best Yards ' Best Care and
Best the Details of the

Market Prospects

BUCHANAN & SON
Live Stock

LOOBY

Millard Hotel
Douglas Streets

Omaha, Nebraska

A High-Clas- s Hotel
with

POPULAR
Rooms $1.00 with Bath $1.50 up

Steam Heat, Hot Running Water
Telephones Electric Lights Rooms

Finest Popular Priced the City

Quick Lunch. Counter

Council Omaha --

ROME MILLER

Tents, Paulins, Stock-

man's Bed Sheets
COVERS

settles
stack.

ARM DUCK Sheets keep

riiners, Wedje
I'AULINS

styles weights.

Western & Awn-

ing Company
Lincoln,

"EVERYTHING CANVAS"

Salesmen Attention
Business

Write News

G.
Commission Merchants

immune

European

PRICES
up;

Cold

Restaurant

Tent
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It the consensus of opinion!'1
imsi a iv it ai tne meeting or the city j

ed un According to Chas. Jefferb.!
chief of police, the streets and alleys
of the city in many places are in a
filthy condition. Ashes, tin cans,
and garbage are piled so high that
iu many places the alleys are almost
iuipasHable. And In many instances
vaults, long neglected, constitute a
nuisance and are a menace to the .

,

public health. The chief stated that J j
people who maintained such premis-l- f
es were generally indifferent and f

paid but little attention to condi-
tions even after he had Berved notice
to cleanup.

The city ordinances prohibit the
dumping of ashes and garbage into
the alleys and streets and provide a
penalty for violation. The ordinanc-
es alno provide that property owners
shall have receptacles and put all
garbage and ashes luto them, and
when they become full have the re--

fuse hauled to the city dump. The
council decided that these provisions
should be enforced strictly and that
u general notice should be served on
the .public.
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AinericiiK, the Italtimore Heavy
Weight WreMler, I'mk.hwI

Through Alliance

Ainerlcus, the Dattlinore heavy
weight wrestler, passed thru Alli-
ance today enroute for Vancouver.
Aruericus claims the championship
of the world, by virtue of the retire-
ment of Frank Gotch and the defeat
of Freddie Deal In two straight falls
the first in seven minutes and the
second in thirteen minutes, in the
Convention hall before an audience
of 11,000 people on March 13. On
April 8, he defeated Roul de Kouen,
the French Canadian in Convention
hall two straight falls, the first one
went twenty-on- e minutes, the next
thirty-tw- o minutes.

last night he wrestled Taul Samp-so- u

in Lincoln. He won the first fall
from him In twenty-fou- r minuteB,
the second in seven minutes.
. He is now going to Vancouver for
a match. From there he will return
to Kansas City where he is scheduled
for a big match early next month.
Americus is 30 years of age. His
weight is 206 pounds. He was

by' Jack Curley, his man-use- r.

ALMAMK IS MOD1X CITY

Judge '.urn Collect Only One Dollar
in FiiK'H During the Month

of March

That Alliance is a city of law abid
ing people is evidenced by the fact
that Judge Zurn had only one dollar!

Jin police court fines during the
month of March. In this case the
offense was so trivial that the judge
imposed' a fine of one dollar and
costs of $4.20.' IteceiptB from the
city scales amounted to $13.50.

The city treasurer showed a bal-

ance on hand the first of March of
$88.65. The receipts for April

to $58.86. Nothing was
paid out during March, leaving a
balance in the treasury of $147.61.
The registered warrants not paid on
account of no funds amounts to

i!
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GRISWOLDS
Tested Garden, Field

and Flower

SEED

For several years past we have

tested all Garden, Field and Grass

Seed. We have a larj;e tester, built

according to the plans approved by

the Government Department of Ag-

riculture. The value of tested seed to

the buyer cannot be over-estimate- d.

Be sure you get "Gris wold's"

Seed from your dealer, or send direct

to us. Our annual seed book, giving

list of seeds and quoting our low

prices, and containing much other

valuable information, sent free upon

application.

Griswold Seed Co.
Lincoln, Nebraska

LINCOLN HOTEL
Lincoln, Nebraska

modern convenience Convenient to all depots.
!arirtly patronied by state people and stockmen.

Rates $1.00 to $2.50
Hot, Cold and Circulating Ice Water in every room.

Lunch Room Always Open

CAPITOL HOTEL
Under same management. Rates 50c to 41.00. Also jKpu-la- r

stopping place among the state people and
stockmen generally.'
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